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 [[translation from German provided by donor]] 
 
March 3, 1925  Charlottenburg 
   Schillerkolonnade 
   Portal IV 
 
My dear Henry, 
You probably thought I have  
completely forgotten you,  
but you know  
winter demands a lot  
of my time. I received your  
dear letter at that time and  
sincerely regret that it was  
not possible for you  
to return and continue your  
studies with me. 
It’s the more unfortunate  
because you were on the  
best way to complete your stu- 
dies in a coherent way. 
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hands and I would be  
interested to find out  
more about your progress.  
What are you presently studying?   
Have you been successful in  
joining the Conservatoire Nationale  
in the meantime? 
Here everything is going its usual  
course; [[14 words not translated]] 
At the university I am as  
always overcrowded, Also during  
the summer semester I am in strong demand. – 
Also thank your father very much  
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write to your parents, please give my  
  regards to them. What is your violin doing? 
       Let me hear from you again. 
           With all good wishes and  
              heartfelt greetings 
  Your old teacher 
       
W. Hess 
  
 
